
his vote at an election, or for withholding the
same, shall thereby forfeit the right to vote et
such election, and any elector whose right to
vote shall be challengedfor such cause before
the election officers shall be required to swear
or affirm that the matter of the challenge is un
true before Ina vote shall be received.

SEC. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud,
or willful violation of any election law, thall be
forever disqualified from holding an office of
Unit or protit in this Commonwealth; and any
person convicted of willfulviolation of theelec-
tion laws,shall.in addition to any penaltiespro-
vided by law,be deprived of iheright of outing°
absolutely for a term of tour years.

SEC. 10. In trials of contested elec-
tions, and in proceedings for the inves-
tigation of elections, no person shall be
permitted to withhold his testimony up-
on -ground that it may criminate
'himself er subject him, to public infamy;
but such testimony shall not afterwartia
be used against him in any judicial pro-
ceeding,'except for perjury in giving such
testimony.

Sec. 11. Townships and wards of cities
,or boroughs shall form or be divided into
election districts of eomkiact and conti-
pions territory, in such manner as the
Court of Quarter Sessionii of the city or
county in which the same are located
may direct; but aistricts.in cities ofover
one hundred thousand inhabitants shall
be divided by the Courts of Quarter Sea-
Zio" having jurisdiction therein when-
ever at the next preceeding election more
than two hundred and fifty votes shall
hare been polled ther,in ; and other el-
ection districts whenever the court of the
proper county shall be of opinion that
the convenience of the electors and the
public interests will be promoted there-
by.

Sec. 12. All elections by persona in
a representative, capacity shall be VIVA
voce.

association, nor shall the Commonwealth
becomea joint owner or stockholdi r in
any company, association, or corporation.

SW. ?. The General Assembly shall
not authorize any county, city, borough,
township or incorporated district to be•
come a stockholder in any company asso-
ciation or corporation, or to obtain or ap-
propriate money for or to loan its credit
to any corporation association,. institu-
tion qr individooL

Sze. 8. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, schooldistrict,or oth-
er municipality, or corporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex-
ceed seven percent= upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein,nor
shall any such municipality or district in-
cur any new debt, or increase its indebt-
edness to an amount exceeding two per
centnm upon such assessed valuation of
property without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof, at a public election,in such
manner as shall be provided by law,but
any city, the debt of which now ex ceeds
seven per cenium of such assessed value-
tiou,may be authorized by law to increase
the same three per centum in the aggre-
gate at any one time upon such valua-
tion.

Sac. 9. .Tne Commonwealth shall
not 1184U1110 the debt, or any part thereof,
of any city, county, borough or township
unites such debt shall hate been contrac-
ted to enable the State to repeal invasion.
suppressdomestic insurrection, defend
itself in time of war,ur to assist the State
in the dicharge of any portion of its pres-
ent indebtedness.

SEC. 10. Any county, township, school
district, orother municipality incurring
any indebtedness, shall, at or heron! the
time of so doing, provided for the col-
lection of -an annual tax sufficient to pay
the interest and also the principal thereof
within thirty years.

SEC. 11. To provide for the payment
of the present State debt and any addi-
tional debt contracted as aforesaid, the
General Assenitdy shall continue and
maintain the sinking fund sufficient to
pay the accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by as sum not less than two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars ; the said
sinking fund shall consist of the Pro-
ceeds of the sales of the public works or
any part thereof, and of the income or
proceeds of the sale of any stocks owned
by the. Commonwealth, together with
other funds and resources that may Le
designated by law, and shall be increased
from time to time by assigning to it any
part of the taxes or other revenues or the
State not required for the ordinary and
current expenses of government ; and
unless in ease of war, invasion, or insur-
rection, no part of the said sinking hind
shall be used or applied otherwise than
in the extinguishment of the public
debt.

Sec. 13. For the purpose of voting, no
person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence. or
lost it by reason of his absence while em-
ployed in the service, either civil or mili-
tary, of this State or of the United States
nor while engaged in the navigation of
the waters of the State or of the United
Statmor on the high sea, nor while a st u-
<lent 'of any institution of learning,, nor
while kept in any poor house or other
asylum at public expense, nor while con-
fined in public prison

Sec. 14. District election boards shall
consist of a judge and two inspecturs,who
shall be chosen annually by the citizens.
Each elector shall have the right to cute
for the judge and one inspector, and each
inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
first election board for any new district
shall be selected, and vacancies in elec-
tion boards'filled as shall be provided by
law. Election otlich-rs shall be privileg-
ed from arrest upon days of. election and
while engaged in oinking ni and trans-
mitting returns, except upon warrant of
a wart of record or judge thereof fur an
election fraud, foe felony, or f‘A' wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they may
claim exemption from jury duty during
their terms of service.

Sec. It The moneysof the State,over
and above the necessary reserve, shall be
used iu the payment of the debt of the
State. either directly or through the sink-
ing fund, and the moneys of the sink•
ing fund shall never be invested in or
loaned upon the security of anything ex
cept the bunds of the United States ur of
this State.

SEC. 15. No person shall be qualified
to serve as an elrelion officer who shall
hold, or shall within two months have
held any any office. am tment, or em-
ployment in or under the Government of
he United States, or of this S-ate. or of

any city or county, of any muntcipal
cominiasiouror trust in ally city,

-save only justice of the peace and alder-
men.notaries public, and persons in the
militia service of the St.tte ; nor shall
any election officer heeligible to any civil
office to he filled at an rhetion at which
be shall serve, save only to such stihor-
41inate municipal or local oniccs below
thegrade of city -or county offices shall
be 1.-signated by general law.

Sec. 13. The moneys held asass nee-
.essary reserve shall be ffroited by law to
the amount required fur current • expen-
sea and shall be secured and kept as may
be provided by law. Monthly statements
shall he published showing the amount
of such moneys, where the same are de-
posited, and how secured.

See. 14. The making of profit out of
the 'while moneys, or using the same for
any purpose nut authorized by law, by
any officer of the State or member or
officer of the General Assembly, shall be
A misdemeanor, and shall be punished as
may be provided by law, but part of such
punishment shall fm? a disqualification to
bold office for a period of nut less than
five years.

ARTICLE X.
EDUCATTO.V.

SEC. 16. The Courtsof Common Pleat
tile several comities of the Cum 111 l n-

wealth shall have power within their res.
'waive jnrisdictious to appoint overseers
of election to sup-rrise the proceedins
of election officers. rod to make report to
the coat as may be required ; such up-
poir.ttrients to be made for any district
in a city or county. upon petition of live
citizens, lawful voters of such election
district„ setting forth that such appoint-
ment is a reasonable precaution to secure
the purity and fairness ofelections; over-
Sees shall be two in number for an elec-
tion di-trict, shall be residents therein,

and shall be persons qualified to set ve up-
on ele.tion boards.and in each case mem-
bers of different political parties; when-
ever the member of an election board
shall differ in opinion, the overseen), if
they shall be agreed-thereon, shall decide
the question LXdifference; in appointing
overseers of election, all the law judges
of the proper court, sole to act at the
time, shall concur iii the appointments
made.

&arias. 1. The General Assembly
shall provide for the maintenance and
support of a thorough and efficient sys-
tem of pub is schools, wherein all the
childrtn of this Commonwealth. above
tieage of six years, may be educated,
and shall upproPriate at leastone million
dollars each year for that purpose.

Sac. 2. No money raised fur the sup-
port of the public schools of the Com-
monwealth shall be appropriated to or
used for the support of any sectarian
school.

Sac. 3. Women twenty one years of
age and upwards shall be eligible to any
office of eontrol or management under
the school laws or this State.

ARTICLE. XI.
MILITIA.

SEC. 17. The trial and determination
of contested elections of elktorsof Presi-
dent and Vice President, members of the
General Assembly, and of all public offi-
cers, whether State, judicial, municipal,
or lops!, shall be by the courts of law; or
by one orinore of the law judges thereof;
the General Assembly shall. by general
law, designate the courts and judges by
whom the several classes of election con-
tests shall be tried, and regulate the man-
ner of trial and all matters incident there-
to; but no such law assigning jurisdic-
tion, or regulating its exercises, shall ap-
ply to any contest arising out of an el-
ection held before its passage.

AIITIOLE IX.
xs.x.snosi AND FINANCE.

SECIION 1. The freemen of this Com-
monwealth shall be armed, organized and
disciplined for its defense when and in
such manner, as may be directed by law.
The General Assembly shall provide for
maintaining the militia by appropriations
from the Tieasuryof the Commonwealth,
and may exempt from military service
persons having conscientious scruples
ogainst, bearing arms.

ARTICLE XIL
PUBLIC OFFICERS.

Seams 1. All officers whose selection 1is not provided for iu this constitution
'shall be elected or appointed as may be
directed by law.

Sac- 2. No member of Congress from
this State, uor any person holding or ex-
ercising any office or appointmentof trust
or profit under the United States, shall
at the sante time hold or exerciseany of

in this State to which a gallery, fees,
or perguisites shall be attache& The
General Assembly may by law declare
what offices are incompatible.

SEC. 3. Any person who shall fight 4duel, or send a challenge for that purpose,
or be aider or abettor in fighting .a duel,
shall be deprived of the right of holding
any offia,of honor or profit in this State,
and may be;otherwisepunished us shall be
prescribed by law.

Secriox. 1. All taxes shall be uniform
upon the same class of subjects within
the territorial /Amite of the authority levy-
ing thetas, and shall be levied and col-
lected under general laws; but. the Gen-
end Assembly may, by general laws, ex-
empt from taint to public property used
for public parposes. actual places of re-
ligious worship, places of burial not used
or held for private orcorporate profit, and
institutions of purely public charity.

SEC. 2. AU laws exempting property
from taxation, other than the property
above enumerated, shall be void.

Sze. 3. The power to tax corporations
and corprate property shall not be sur-
rendered or suspended by any contract or
grant to which the State shall be a par-

ARTICLE XIIL
NEW cousrigs.

SECTION 2. N new county shall be
established which shall reduce any coun-
ty to less than four hundred square miles,
or to less than twenty thousand . inhabi-
tants; nor shall any county be formed of
less arra, orcontaining a less population
nor Shall any line thereof pass within
ten miles of the county seatofany coun-
ty proposed to be divided.

ARTICLE XIV.
COUNTY OPF/CERL

ty.
Ssc. 4. No debtshall be created by or

on behalf of the State, extxpt to supply
casual deficiencies of revenue, repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
State in war, or to pay existing debt, and
the debt created to supply deficiencies in
revenue than never exceed in theaggre-
gate at any one time one millionof dol-
lars. •

SEC. 5. AU laws authorizing the bor.
rowing money by au( on behalf of the
State shall specify the purpose for which
the money is to be used, and the money
so borrowed shall be.ueed for the purpose
specified and no other.

SEC. 6. TWO credit of the Common.
wealthshall not be pledged or loaned to
any mdividnal, company, corporation, or

Secrtosr 1. County officers shall con-
sist of Sheriffs, coroners, piothonotaries,
registers of wills, recorders of deeds,cora,
wagoners, treasurers, surveyors. auditors
or controllers,clerks of the court., dis-
trict attorneys, and such others, as may
from time totime be.established by law;
and no sheriff or treasurer shall be eligi-
ble for the term next succeeding the owe
for whiobitomay be elected.

SEC. 2. County officers shall ho el-
ected at the general elections, and shall
hold their offices fur the term of three
years, beginning on the first ltfonday of
January next after their election, and
until their successors shall be duly
qualified ; all vacancies not otherwise
provided for shall be filled in cosh man-
ner as may be provided by law.

SEC. 3. No person shall be appoint-
ed to any office within any county who
shall not have been a citizen and an in-
habitant therein one year next before his
appointment, if the county shall have
been so long erected, but if it shall not
have been so long erected, then within
the limits of the county or counties out
of which it shall have been taken.

SEc. 4. Prothonoturies, clerks of the
courts, recorders of deeds, registers of
wills, county surveyors, and sheriffs shall
keep their offices in the county town of
the county in which they respectively
shall be officers.

SEC. 5. Tile compensation of county
officers shall be regulated by law, a; .d ail
county officers who are or may be -salari-
ed shall pay all fees which they may be
authorized to receive into the treasury of
the c‘intitt or State, as may be directed
by law. In counties containing over one
hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants
all county officers shall be paid by salary,
and the salary of any such officer and his
clerks. heretofore paid by fees, shall nut
exceed the aggregate amount of fees
earned during his term and coffeztet by

for him.
SEC. 6. The general Assembly shall

provide by law fur the strict accounta-
bility of all county. township and bor-
ough officers, as welt fur the fres which
may be collected by them as ftr all pub-
or municipal moneys which may be paid
to them.

Sao. 7. Three county commissioners
and three county auditors shall be elect-
ed in each county where such Lacers are
chosen, in the year one thoniand eight
hundred and seventy•tive,and every third
year thereafter; and in the election of
said offimrs each qualified elector shall
vote for no more than two persons, and
the three persons having the highest
number of votes shall be elected ; any
casual vacancy in the Write of c nitity

commissioneror county auditor shill be
filled,by the Court of Common Ple.is of
the county in which such vacancy shad
”ccur, by the appointment of an el .ctur
of thy proper county who al all have vot•
eil for the etnninissiouer orauditor whose
pluce is to be tilled.

ARTICLE XV.
CITIES ANDcal' CHARTERS

SECTION 1. Cities may be chartered
whoptver a majority of the electors of
any town ur borough having a popula-
tion ul at least ten thousand shall ‘ote at
any general election in favor of the came.

SEC. 2. No debt shall be coatracted or
liability incurred by any municipal cm-
mission, except in pursuance of an ap
propriation previodsly made therefor by
the municipal government.

SEC. 3. Every city shall create a sink-
ing fund, which shall be inv.o:ably
pledged (cr the payment of its fund, d
debt.

ARTICLE XVI.
PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.

SECTION 1. All existing charters, cr
grants of Special or exclusive privileg..s,
under which a bona fide organization shall
not have taken place and business been
commenced in good faith at the time of
the adoption of this conititittion, shall
thereafter have no validity.

SEC. 2. The General Avembly shall
not remit the forfeiture of the charter of
any corporation now existing, or alter or
amend the same,or pass any other gener-
al or spcial law for the ben••tit ul snclt
corporation, except upon the condition
that such. corpurfttion shall thereafter
hold its c •arter subject to the provisions
of this constitution.

SEc. 3. The exercise of the right of
eminent domain shall never be abridged
or so construed as to prevent the Gen-
eral Assembly from taking the property
and franchises of incorporated companies,
and subjecting them to public use, the
sante as the property of individuals; and
the exercise of the police power of the
State shall neve: beabridged or so con.
strued as to permit corporations to cou•
duct their business in such manner as to
infringe theequal rights of individuals or
the general well being of the State.

SEc. 4. In all elections for directors or
managers of a corporation each member
or shareholder may mist the whole num-
ber of his votes for one candidate, or dis-
tribute them upon two orMorecandidates,
as he may prefer.

SEC. 5. No foreign corporation shall do
any business in this State without haring
one or mord known places of busines4,
and an authorized agent or agents in the
same, upon whom proCess may be served.

Sec. 6. No corporation shall engage in
any bnsiness other than that expressly
authorized in its charter, nor shall it take
or bold any real estate, except such as
may be necessary and proper for its legit-
imate business.

Sec. 7. No corporation shall issue
stocks or bonds except for money, labor
done, or moneyor property actually re-
ceived; and all fictitious increase of stock
or indebtedness shall bevoid ; the stock
and indebtedness of corporations shall
not be increased except in pursnanca of
general law, 1101' without the consent of
the persons holding the larger amount in
value of the stock first obtained at a
meeting to be held after sixty days' notice
given iu pursuance of law.

Sec. 8. Municipal and other -corpora-
tions and individuals invested with the
privilege of taking private property for
public use shall make ,gnat compensation
for property taken, injured or destroyed
by the construction or eirlargemel t of
their works, highways; or improvements,
which compensation shall be paid 4r, se-
cured before such taking, injury, or de-
struction. The General Assembly Is here-
by prohibited from depriving. any person
of an appeal from any preliminary rlßSeSS-
ment of damages against any such cor-
porations or individuals, made.by viewers
or otherwise; and the amount of such
damages, in all-tases of appeal, shall, on
thedemandof either party,-be determined
by a jury according to the course of the
common law.

Sze: 9. Every'inking* law ehall pro-
vide for the registry and countersigning
by -an officerof the State, of all notes or
bills designed !or circulation, and .that
amplesecurity to the full amount thereof
shall be deposited with the Auditor Gen-
eral fur the redemption ofsuch notes or
.bills..

Sze. 10. The General Assembly shall
hare the power tanker, revoke, ur annul
any charter of- incorporation now_ exist-
ing and revocable at the adoption of this
constitution,orany that may.hertiaiter be
created, whenever in their opinion it may
belojtuione tothe citizens of thie'Com.

monwealtb, in. such manner. however,
that no injustice shall be done to the
corporator& No law hereafter enacted
shilll create, renew, or mend the charter
of more than one corporation.

Sec. 11. No corporate body, to possess
banking and discounting privileges shall
be created or organized in Pursuance of
any law without three months' 'previous
public notice at the place of the intended
locution, of the intention to apply fur
such privileges, in such manner us shall
be prescribed by law, nor shall a charter
fur such privilege be granted fur a longer
period than twenty years.

Sec. 12. Any association or corporation
organized for the purpose, or ally individ-
ual, shall have the right to construct and
maintain Imes of telegraph within this
State, and to connect the same with all;
er lines ; and the General Assembly shall,
by general law of uniform operatiumpro
vide reasonable regulations to give full
effect to this section. No telegraph com-
pany shall consolidate with or hold a con-
trolling interest in the stuck or bonds of
any other telegraph company fawning a
competing line, or acquire, by purchate
or otherwise, tiny other competing line of
telegraph.

Sec. 13. The term "corporations" as
used in this article, shall be construed to
include all joint, stuck companies or
associations having sny of the powers or
privileges of corporations not posessed by
individuals or partnerships.

ARTICLE %TR.
hat LROADII IOD C.IISILL

Firt-rtos 1. All railroads and canals shall be patine
high Ovate, and oil railroad and canal companiesshall ha
common Carriers Any 111.1.C.1.111011 or corporation or.
ganized for the purpose shall Irtve theright toconstruct
and operatea railroad hetweru any Wats within this
State and to connect at the State line with railroads of
othor litre,. Every railroad company shall have the
right with It. road VI internat. connect with, or cross
any other radrawd. and shall meals° and tninsport.each
the others, pameengets, tonnage, and tan, loaded Lr
empty, without delay or discrimination,

Sec. Y, Every railroad and canal corporation amnia-ed In this State shall maintain an office therein, where
transient or Its stock shall be made.and where Its books
shall be kept for Inspectionha any stockholder oraced
iturof each corporation. Inwhich shall be recorded the
amount of capital clock subscribed or paid in, and by
whom, the names ut the owners of its stock and the
amounts owned by them. respectively. the titterers of
wild Frock, and the namesand places of residence of Its
officers.

Sac 3. All troilvidnals, assoel..tions.and corporations
shall have eons' right to have persons and propertytransported over railroads and canals, and no endue or
nurealtuashie niseriminationshall be made In charges
for or lo facilities for :traosportation of (might nrp.s.
Tenger. within the State, or coming from or going to
any other state Personsand property transported overany railroad shell he delivered atany station at charges
not exceeding the charges fot tanapartatlon ofpersonsand 'lnvert,. or the shoe class lit the same direction to
any more natant statist,; bat excantion and coannulal-
tom tickets arias hn lasned at special rates.

Sec 4. nil road, canal. or other corporation,or the
I.eseee.parchasers,or manager+ Of any railroad ar ca-
nal corporation, shall cement ate the stock. property.or
Iraot.hises or •pa corporal with .or leasepardinee the
%Turks or nnlachleeo of or In auy way contra, any other
railroad ar canal corpornalonurrulloror having underlbcontrola parallel or competing line.rorshall any °dicer
of such sal bawd or canal corporation act as an ailltlcer of
say otherrailroad or canal co rproal ion stoning or hav-
ingtits cantrt.l ,fa parallel or competing line,and thepa. stint, whether railroads or canals nra pamiletorcum

ling lines shall. when demanded by the party com-
plainant. hedecided by Jury no in Whet civil lemma.

Sac 3 Na toe,panted runlitanydotal 111, till nen or
a cuturnOn carrier shall. dimity or indirectly.proseCote
or engage In mining or tonouticturtna nnietcs fur
trensportatiott dicer Its wo, k•, nor shall aria company,
dlren y or indirectlf,engage in any other levelness than
thatut common carriers. or hold or acno:ra lands. (tee-
n Idor linseholik dirretly en. Indirect/v. except such an
shall no ttecessnry for carrying on HA business; bat any
tulitiugor monnlacttiringcomp in; may carry the pro-
dnets of it, Min.-, and tomittlacturies .in its railroad ur
Can 11 nut nanctatil.r fifty miles n. ;th.

Sze. CI. No president. director...®e r, ay.t, or em.
ployce of any tollroad oranal Mu/partyshall be Inter.
ested. di rectly or Indirectly. In the furnishingor meter.
MI or sap..lias toeach company. or to the bush/cos of
trauspuratlMl ae acomma eirrlrrorrrieghtOr passel:t-
orts or(r the works sword. leased, centroiled or work-
ed ti) •uclt company.

Sac.:. No din- riminotino to charges or facilities for
into-soot teflon shall be moue between innoponaflnn
rontpaniCALdad Indivitinala, or lu tiro, of either, by
at,ntem.nt. dravelutek. or nthertii.v, sad nos raltrOa-i Or
canal company. or any lessee, Manager, or enapinyre
tneretd,tsbull ante ally prefe enc., in r erni,,hi9z gpr,,
or motive pincer.

She 8 iso rennet& railway or other transportations eotraity shall onset true ;invites Or prsrake Ol,Otlnt.
toany tilraols ClCept offienla or tmploycrs of the MOO-

sge n, No 'greet Toadoengrr railway shall h-constrne
fed within the limits • f nu; city. horoogh ur towarblp
wltlooo die consentof lisk IOC4) sitilb•tritow.

to. S.. rall•••••••/...11,) or other tranoportatlon
romp ay. 1.51014. 11, 01 tbu tlrue ol the 1111001.113.1J1till.Art1..1,-,4411h.tve the heartt ofany future /wird*.I ion by general or or melal lave. except tot nautili.° of
coinpietoorreptaileo ofall the provisions of rid.antecoo. 11. Tile rile togporno and dotter of the.fletteral In ruzarf to railroader duals, and other
traMe]eirt,tion campnnie.. exeeot ae to their OCConolo,
arr h. ruby waster. trial to Ibe Secretary of !normal 'Af
fain.. rhall n gout enpercietote ors r them.rind to Duch regula l.no. and alteration. are eh dl be
pl.Med by fad ; no.: in addition to the annual rcipon•
ow ri.quired to iu, made, said rt,romry

rpcollll trport, at any 1111111 UllOll aoy entdeet milting •11
th,lraoloceouf *aid compairtea OVID any aft) coy orweer. thereof.

tire. IX I .e ‘esembly ,atom by sp
propria.. Isglslaumi the prosioiout of this ar.lJ•.

A tVICLIC XVIII.
rescue

StOrIOS I. Any nrocindment or amendments to this
couetitutom may be proposal In the Senate or Hoene
of Itepreseuuttlies, end Ir the name shall ha agreed to
by • msJoeity to themember. elected to each house,
such proposedamendment or amendments shall be en-
tered on their jouniala. oPtt the yeas and nays taken
then-op. and the Secretary of the Commonwealth shall
cause the same tobe puhllehml three months,before the
nest general election Inal least two newspapers In ev•
cry county In which such newspapers shall be publish-
ed ; and if. in the General Assembly next afterward
chosen. such proposed ameuoment or amendments
shall be agreed le by a majority of the members elected
to each hose. the Secretary at the Commonwealth
shall cause the lame again to he published to the man-
ner aforesaid,and such proposedamendment ornmend-
went- chili he submitted to the qualified electors of the
State to such manner,and at suchtime, at leant three
Months after beim, so agreed to by two houses: as the
General Assembly shall prescribe; end If suchamend•
mem or a,ncodm.ta shall be approved by a majority
of !hose voting thereon, rad. amendment or amen d-
somas shall become a part of the constitution: but no
amendment oramendments shall be submitted oftener
thanonce In flee jean; when Iwour moreamendmenta
shall be submitted they shall be voted upon seperately.

SCHEDULE.
That no Inconvenience may mine from the changes to

the Conetitut tun of the t ornmonwealth, and Inor-
der tocarry the seme Into completeoperation, It is
hereby atelared that :

Scr-rion I. This constitution shah take effect on the
fr-c day of January. in the year one thousaud eigh.
huodrmland sermiy•four, for all purposes nun tither-
whoprovided lot therein.

Sec. 2. MI 'Ws Inforce hrthlssminmonwealth at the
time of 'Le adoption of this constitutionnot InConsiss
tent there with.andall rightp.aetions, prosecut.ons, sud
contracts. shall continuaas If thisconstitutaou had not
Leen AM phut.

3. at the general el,ction to the yeast,one thon•
sand eight hundred and ee runty-fouraud one thousand
right hundrednodacventy-five senators shall be elected
In alt • 'strict!, when there at et be vacancies. linage
civeted lu tee year one elousand eight hundredand ger.
enty•four shall nerve for tyro year., andthose elected In
the Sear OLIO thinistind child hundred and aerenty.five
shall es ne for out year. gunners; now elected, and
those whose tends are UneXpoirn , Shall represent the
districts in which they reside until the end of the terms
for which they %ecru elected.

Szo.-4. At the general elecHon in the yearone thou-
sand eight tinutiredand seven:y.4x, Broads shall he
elected from tile even numbered distrlcia to sent, for
twg years, and from mid Lumbereddistricts toserve for
NW years.

Ste 5. The first election of flovirrnor ender this Con-
stitutionshall be et the '••ineral elect 100 to the year one
thollsalid eight Ituudre,land seeempflvo, when a Gov-
ernor shall be elected for three years: and the Vim of
the Governor elected In the year one thousand eight
hundredand seveuty-clett and of those therecEer elec-
ted shall ix for four year.,according to the provisions
hf ibis constltutioo.

tenet: designate the smell judicial dlstr:ets earoger.
ed by this constitution.

Bed IL indges learned ip the taw of any court of re,
cord holding commission* inforce at the adoption or
this Constitution shall bold theirrespectlro officer no•
tit the expiration of the tamsfur which theystoreroom.
misaronod, and untiltheir successors shall be duly oat-Hied./ The Governor than commission the ptesident
Judgei of the Court of First Criminal Jurisdiction fur
the comities of Schaylkill, Lebanon and Dauphin as a
Jo of theCoon of Common Pima of Schuylkill coon.
ty fur the unexpired term of bit oaks:

bro. PI. After the expiration of the term of lilypre}
WentJudge of any Court of commuu pleas In commit,
elan at-the adoption of thl• cone:Hutton the Judge of
inchcourt learned Inthe Lit and oldest In commieeton
shall he the president judge thereof, and when two or
more judgesarceleved at the same time Inany Judic-ial dirtrlct, they ehali devide eylot which shall be pre..
Identjuege; but when the president judge of ,s courtshall ;be re-elestid he shall m whale to be president
jurtgoofthat mut. Associate 'bidgei. not. learned I.
the law, elected altertheadoption of thinConstitution.shell bo conumbrioned to hold their omen* for the t. rem
of fire years Irons the first day of January nextafter
theirelection.•

SEM Ft The General Assembly at the first session 'at
ter Gun adoption of this constitotiou shall fix and deter.
Woe lee compensation of the Judges of the enp‘eme
Court:andof the Judges of the several Judicial districts
of GIS Commonwealth. and thilit%p rovolone of the fif.tenth ItectlOn of the Article on shalloshall not hedeemed ineohsistent herewith. . othing copular:Al Its
thinconstitution ehall be he held to reduce the =open-
elitiOltnow paid toshy law Judge of this Commonwealth
now Incommission

Sac. 18. The Courts of Common Pie. Inthe countiesof PhiladelphiaandAllegher yshall be composedof the
president Judges of the District Court sod Court of
Common Picas of raid counties until their attires .hail
severally end, andel such other Judgei as may fromtime
totime ho selected.

For the parpote of fret organization In Philadelphiathe judges of the Court number one etull he JudgesAlMen. Pierce. and Parson; of the court number two,Judgei Hare, Mitchell and onu other Judea tobe elected , the court number three, Judges Ludlow, Mint-
ier and Lynd, and of the curt number four, Judge*
Thayet, Dregs and ono other Judge tohe elected.

TheJudge first named shall be the president judgeof
aid amine respectively, and thereafter the presidentJudge ehall be thsjudge oldest in m.mmimelottl hub any
president Judge reelected to the same court or districtshall conunue to he priaident judge therm!.

Th. additional Judges for Conn* numbers two and
four shall he roust for and elected at the first generalelection after theadoption of this constitution to the
same manner ae tit. two additional Judges of the ha.
prem. Court- and th obeli decide blot to whichcourt
they shell belong. Their term of "flee MIMI commence
on thefret Monday of January, to the year coo thou.ILa4 eight hundred and seventy-Gee.

SEC. It. to the county of Allegheny. for the pnr,see
of Met organization ander this conatitution.ths:ndges
of the Court of Common Newest the Mme of the
Mon of this Constltratan shall be theJudea of thetnombef one, and the the judgue ul the DistrictCourt at the Paine date shall be the judges of ti It
Commin Picas number two.

The president Judges of the Common Plots and Dls-
trci t'aurts shall be president judges of said Courts
number one Inc two tespectively until their offices
then snd.and thereafter the judge oldest Incommteslonobeli he preeldent Judge: bet any premdent lodge re-
electedlin the same court or districtabalicontinno tobe
president Judge thereof:

Sac. O. The ocgattimloti of the Courts of Common
Pim., Under this constitution. fur ttlle carotin of Phil-
adelphia end Allegheny. shall take effect on the first
Monday of January. one thousand eight hundredsndseventy:ore, and existing courts in paid counties shall
cantinaa with theirpresentpowers and jurisdictionun-
til that 'data; but no new sults shall be lastlicied to
the CoaEta of Nisi Prins after theadoption of this coo-
etitation.

Sze. 21. The till,el and proceedings pending In the
Court of Nisi Pries. Conn of Cerulean Piens, and Dis-
trict Court to Philadelphia WWI be vied and disposed

df Inthe Courtof Common Pleas. The records and
ockets of said courts shall be transferred to the Pro.thonotary'a ogice of said county:t.
Sze. Ys. The causes and proceedings pending. to the

Court of Common Picea In the county of Allegheny
shad be,tried and disposed of Inthe court nnmber one;and [bemuseand proceeeings pending In the DistrictCourt 'hail be tried and disposedof In the court num.
her Two.

tine. 23. The Prothonnteryof the Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia shall be Orel appointed by the
Judexa of raid court on the arstllondsy of Da-ember,
to the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-are; and the present Prothonotary of the District CourtIn said County shall be the Prothnnotary of the sold
Court onConimnu Pleas untilsaid duo, when his cornmission shall expire, and the present Clerk of the Courtof Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Session* or the
Peace lit Philadelphiashall be toe clerk of such courtuntil the expiration of his present commission on thefirst blondsv of December Inthe year one thousand
eight hu.ndted and seventy.flve.

It. Inrifles contain!,g over fifty thousand in.hnbitants (except Philadelphia) all aldermen to Wilke
at the time of the adoption of this conetitotion shallconfined in dice until the expirationof their commis-
stone, andat the election for city and ward otticero In
the year one lhournoi eLht hundred and seventy-five
onealderman Anil he elected In each ward, as provi-
ded In Dd. constitution.

Sec. 23. In Philadelphia magistmtes In lima ofalder.
men. shall ho chosen as requtren tothin constitutionat
tho election in said et) fur city and ward officers to thescar one .housand eight hundred and sevectrtive;theirfella ofalike shall commence on thefirst Monday
of April suereedln their election.

The term. of oldie ofaldermen In sold city; holding
or entlilCd tocommisslons at the time of the adoption
ut t Is constitution shall not be affect. d thereby.

Sec. W. All persons In office In this Commonwealth
at toe time Cl the adoption of thisconstitution. and at
the drat el.et lon under It. shall hold their respective of.
Clces until the term fur which they have been elected or
appoutted shall explie, and cull their successors steal
be duly rpt ,illited,huless otherwise provided to this con
•titunuu,

Svc 21. The seventh article of this coast Mutton, pre.
*anilinean ueth or ntnce. ~hall tak, effect, no and after
the Drat dev of January. one thousand et.,ht hundred
cod bovouty.llve.

Rte. V.. The tem. or often of countyvoronsionnemere
and county and•tore thous prior to the year one thane.
andeight hundredand rerun ty dye. whichshall notLave
expirod dean the first Monday of January. In the year
one thnuittudright hundredand aeventyastr, shall ex-
pire on that day.

II state, county, city. ward. boron h. endtownyhlpittfffiers w omce at the time of theadeption
thiscoedit talon, whose compensatios is notprovidedfor by salaries done, continue to recsive the com-
pcamtioti allowed them by taw anti: the aspiration of
theirroepretire term. of office.sac. an., AllState and Judicial officer* heretofore elec.ted re. affirmed, nr en office when thiscomditution
ahalitakeicffect, shall severally. withinone month after
such admitlon. take and subwribe an oath (or affirm*.
don) to.up tart this condition.

Sec. 31.! ho General Assembly, at It.first Session, or
as soon as may be after the adoption of this CoMitittl-
lion, shall p ens suchlases as may be neceesaryto carry
the same Into 112/1 force and effect.. .

Sac. St The ordinance pawed by MUWneectlon.en•
titled -Ad ordinance furauhmittinithe amended adios'.lotion of Penney:lmmtot rote of the electors there-of," shall le held to be valid for all she purposes there-
of.

Arc. 83:, The words “Coanty Commissioners," whet.
ever need in this constitation, son is any ordinance
accompanying the s ime. shall be held to include the
Commissioners for the city of Philadelphia.

Adopted at Philadelphia. on the third day of ?Covens.
bee, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hash
deed and seven ty•Dre.

Onus or
SECRWIALUT OP TEI CONZOIWII7B.Usnannutto, Nov. It. 1873.I certify that theforeyolnd Is a correct copy of the

new Conetnutlon, proposed tothe people of the Com-
monwealth of Peunsylaanis, for their appronti or re-
Jectluo, as the same appears of record to this once.

M. S. QUAY.
Secretary of Commonwealth.

AN ORDINANCE
for subMittiugthe amended constitution
of Pennsylvania to a vote of the qualified
electors ,thereof, as passed second reading.

I Be it ordained by the Constitutional Conrentten
of the Commonwealthof nnasylcania, asfollows:

1. That the amended Constitution pre-
! pan d by this Com-cation, be submitted
• to the qualified electors of the Common-
' wealth for their adoption or rejection, ut
lan election to be held on the third Tues-
day of December next;' except as liereiti-
after ordered mid directed. the said elec.

' tiott shall ho held and conducted by tl e
regular election officers in the several eke-'

I tiuu districts throughout the Common-
wealth, finder all the regulations and pro-

; visions. of existing laws relating to gen-
I,cral elections; and the sheriffs of thesey-

I oral coupties shall give at least twenty
• days notice ut and election by proclama-

tion. ,3
2. The Secretaryof the Commonwealth

shall, ailleast twenty days before the said
election, furnish to the Commissioners of

leach colintv a suffi cient numberof proper-
! ly prezifreicircnlars of instructions. The... ....._ _______..--. .

Bro. rt. At the general election be the year one thon• I Commissioners ofthe severalcon4 tiesshallsand et hthundred stud seveuty•feur it locutunant Gov-
et os shall be elected aceurdLog Itrqu the ptutosions of COuse,toihe printed at least three times as
thleconstitnticru. .

Btu. 7. TbuSeartary of InternalAffairs sloth be elect-s;I many ballots of affirmative votes as there
ed at the drat general election after lie . adoption °rads I are voters in each cuunty—und the same.
constitution,and when the slid ofil.ter *nth irs duly '
wettedawl qualtded. thee:nee of nit rveyer Getters' 'foal iiliniber nf negative votes; and the said
be abollehee, sus the Berveyor General in Olee at the •Cenainis4iuners shall, at least five days be-:is,coi thendoption of tole constitution shall continue
In°Mee until teeexpiration of the toms for which he fore said election, cause to be fairly dis-
war elected.

era 8. Whet. the Superintendent of Publle festive tributed ;to the several elections districts
lion than be dui; qualified, the ellith of bilircrittundent in their respective counties, the said lel-
of Common Benue...hallcease.

Six b. :tondos contalowl in thiscenstitationslutlibe kat', tally-lists, returns, circulars of in..
construed to seeder any prrs,th now holdlog nut Stale
odic,f.„,..tira,„filzw,,„,l„.ligibies„..w„,..., structione, and such other booksraidpap!odic,
the cod of such term. • • -* -.

,_.„ era as rimy be necessary. The ballotsshall
ow 10 The, judges of the Sureme Counts% °mos printed or written in the followingwhen this constitution *hall tote effect *hall continue be

until . their Cnintallaiunasaverelly espire, ..Two dodges form : On ills outside !he ' words' "New
toaddition to thetiember bow computing timbal c0urt ,,....,

shall be elected at the brat geueral eleerten:after the -titlfifittthioll;' in the inside forall persons,
adoption of this constitutluo, • .

'giving alliramtive • votes the words }or
15=1.11, AllCourts of retard and si.l existing cadets os • ,

which pre not syceitod in this coloniallen shall con. the Neui Constitution," and for all persons
onus inexistence nod, the drstday ofDecember. Inthe ~.:„4,

,
„„„.;„„ ~,..„ the words "AgainstyawOne t unseat ea a Ightheserta and stventy•llva.eitti- 1 IV,. 0 g '394". ~- votes

out abridgment of ito tr present Jurisdiction, but no I the New!Constitutiop." •
huger.' The court of First CrimIWO Jaaddiction for the
counties of Sehuyikiii,Lebanon end Psnotildis hereby • 3.. If it shall appear that a majority of
abolished; end AM Causes and mem:thugspending the votes. polled are fur the new Constitn-therms in the county of Kebuyiktli shall- he tried an .
disposed of flu the caw.* tit Oyer awl ,Tenuiner and tion, then it shall be the Constitutiep of
Qnwrier Sessions of Ile Peace of slid Counts.

eta If.The re Asters' courts bow, in Default:a shell the Contmonweatth of .Penasyvanla •on
.

be abolished on tare Antair of January beat =Cote' and after the first day of Jan n ary, in the
lug the =tondo... of Ode eotatitntlen.

nth. 13. Ihe UrbanaAsseinb4 shell. tit the next oar year of our Lord onethousand eight bun.
siou after the adoption of tillsconstitution, diongeste tired. and seventy.four ; but if it shall an-the severalJudiclal districts as requiredeI y tillsconed-lotion.TheJudges to commission whensuch &Ogee- I pear that a majority of the- votes: polled
Outs shall be Wade lilaI/ COlail nuedur !ng their unexpired were against the now Constitution: thenterms judge.of the new districts In whichtheyreside.
Ikt-when there shell botwojudgra residing in[haulms it 811411i° rejecied end be null-and-void.diethict, the president Pig.. shall el. ct to which din.
Wet hp shall teaf signed ,and the additional late judge 4-. Five Commissioners of .Electiow,viz :

sh-111 bit serf tied to the other disttiet. ' Edwin EL Fitter, Edward Browni nt,Jobiisac. te. The GeneralAss, wilily *ball.at the newt tee- P.
, •

aling utmost attar tacit 04,1;41aura,.rod nal Jot- Ferree, HenrysaB.:Hagen, and John 0.

CestinurLlnament.
'There is no pain which the Centaur

' Ahhi Liniments will tot tells ve,nora thing
• they will not subdue, and en' lams-non

, 1• i.bleb they willnot CUM. This is strong
language. hot It is true; They have

_ rsns .slacest more elates of rheumatism.
neuralgia. lockla:v.palry.sprales,sne-

ViOnitiC • sings, caked Inverts. reeds, intins,•slt.
rheum, earache, de., upon the human fr.srao, and of
alining, sprat; galls, de., upon" autunite In one year
thanhave all other pretended remedies *lnce the world
begints, 'They ate counter•irritant.alth ,'lug pain re.'

nevem Cripples throw away Ohs 1rcrniebess, the lame
watkrpolsononsbites ate rendered harmless, and the
Wounded aro Idled withouta scar The r..s..ipp is pub.
!lotted around each bottle. They sell as no articles, ever
sold before, because they do Just what they metendto
do. There who now sent from rheumatism, pato, or
swelling deserve to suffer If this, will not usikfentaurLiniment. white' wrapper. Moro than IMO cur Ideates
of remarkable curet, including, frozen Mini, ' Chronic
rheumatism, out, running Pinion. ac„ tiara been re.
Catira4. We will send n circular cantalnlnzeertl6CitiCa.
Chorecipe, dc..;rubs, toany one requesting it.. One
bottle of the yellowwroper CentimeLiulineut Is worth
onehundred doll Ira for spavined isr invented heroes
and moles, or for screwsirorm Incheep. btock•ownrra
-S.theee liniments OM worth yourattention. 100 family
should be witbeta them .!.IVtillo wrappertwally use ;`

Yellow wnipper for animals. held by all Draggials,
60 Cents per butOtf; large biittless 51.10). J.P. Rosa .

Co.;b 3 Brnastwiy, :few Yolk. .. •

FIRESIDE Mega Corm Barrier tbi Ban
Chitubeye, reedy by Pl:o34bi

ATw 00D. produce the toot light. can bowed en
may coat olllamp, Ferratebyell lamp dealers, -

tllioncrt6mer. Oh Aort,cnxfuntio.. •r flue eeleel:llex tfiey Ulll3ll'We end Vile 014110 TO
find jilted lons Of AU, pertou they thou To, lottaptly.—
Tale ltuplo torut laargalt wentall clursatarst.fray,lty

Gtr ,f 5 erll4• ; togriber irlth a Matiltge Gala°,
Etuptlou Oracle.. lireatua. Blatt to Ladl,. A queer
book; 100,0 CUsdld. Add ***** T. WILLI am 4, co..

Pahll Arra. Phil's
MEN, Uirts' aad Bola ranted toWOMEN

elry, Bunks. citrons, eV... In their owl* turnlnlnt.
capital cmc,int..L .Cutdlanne. term% eta—lWO free;

N. V{CS,littY Itnautta, Mc,

MONEYMad.Rapidly with 131spcil a Fey
Ch mtg. 0ultluk. Cataloorsnuti

puticularg Free. S. 4:Srtgcca 11711woyerst.,Uatto4.

.... '

Cttalerlll.l4shunt nun it .NV3,411114, Cur nottor On. -' 500-AGE NTS w-led for oarPrIttit iho outs 444Article In e.sntehee wl,d I* ccttito . hr. MAPS sat re tg..
toatihnoho. no: Wed, ret;nlato the Foweht.. I ISTO Wllta "" ." 1".t0,1"t nn.Val8 . /1-knend twc"lwtot I
colic antLyneltwe natural thwp. It teuttitr.... swithor i''' P .PIPP'"I'Pr"P 12PPP" M'ar.'s llA.!iti aI.VII-
tritnerata, win:Thine ac incehol. itt.d It tae..tun Walt%- nt:Clll....Th'nn.,.r e /nip --In:Charantillnattinintnal Übe
Vllnttivit licsd hot 07 awl =nava mity• mid. .. . ~ y-e ns tit.. WOW 10!.... ~ . . -

. . .

James, are hereby appointed by this Coae-
vention, who shrill have direction of the
election upon this amended Constitution
in the. 'city of Philadelphia. The said
Commissioliers shall he duly sworn or-af-
firmed to perform their duties with im-
partiality and fidelity. They shall also
have power to 011 vacancies in their owl.
rummer. It Mudl be theduty of said Com-
missionena, or a majority of them, and
they shall have authority to mite a regis-
tration of voters for the several election
divisions of said city, and to furnish the
lists so made to the -election- officers of
each precinct or division ; to distribute the
tickets for said city provided fur by this
ordinance to be, used at the election ; to
appoint a judge and two inspectors for
each election division, by whom the elec.
therein shall be held and • condiwted, and
to give all necessary instructions to the
election officers regarding their duties in
bolding the election and inmaking returns
thereof. No person shall serve asan elec-
tion officer who would be disqualiied
der Section 15, Article 8, of t• e new Con-
stitution. The ghneral -return of the
election in the said city shall Lei opened.
computed and . certified be'ore -the said
Commissiocers; and with theirapproval—-
which approval shall be electors d upon
the return. They shall, make report, di-
rected to the President of this Conven-
tion, of their official action tinder this
ordinance and concerning the conductof
the said election within the said city.

The Judges and Inspectors aforesaid
shall conduct the election in all respects
conformably to the general election laws
of this Commonwealth, and with like
powers and duties to those of ordinary
election officers. . Real fromaaor 'shall
appoint one clerk to assist the Board in
the performance of its duties, and all the
election officers shall be duly sworn or
affirmed according to law, and shall pos.
seas all the qualifications rapired by law
ofelection officers in this Commonwealth.
At said election any duly qualified
elector who shall be unregistered,
shall be permitted to vote upon
making proof of his right to the
election officers, according to the general
election laws of this Cornmo..wealth. Re-
turn Inspectors and their clerks and 'an
hourly count of the votes shall be-dis-
pensed with, hut overseersoi election may
be selected for any precinct by said Elec-
tion Commissionera,whose dutiesatd pow-
ers shall be the same as those of over-
seers of election in said city under exist.
ing election laws applicable thereto. -Re
turns of the election shall be made in
said city as in the case of an el cli oi for
Governor, hut a triplicate general return
for said city shall be made .out and for.
warded to the President of this Conven-
tiod at Harrisburg. us hereinafter proyid-.
ed in case' f county returns.

5. In each of the -iConnties of theCom-
monwealth, (except. Philadelphia,) the
returns of the election shall be made as
in the case of'an election for Governor.
but the return judgesin each county shall
make out a triplicate comity return and
transmit the some, within five days after
the electirin, directed.' tp the President of
this Convention, at Harrisburg.

Done in Convention this Third day of
November, in the year of our Lord, one
_thousand_ eight hundred and seventy-
three. '

• JNo. H. WALKER, President.
D. L. bums. Clerk.

A true copy of ordinance of submis-
sion.

M. S. QUAY,
Secretary of Ilte Commonweallk.

Business Locals.
Cz.mts at the Keystone Saloon
FIRE CIGARS at theKeystone 531001 L OC. 23
FIRST class chewing tobacco at the Keystone

&Moon. Oct. 29.
OYSTERS, by the plate, pint quart or gallon,

at the Montrose Bakery.
Oct. Bth, 1873. F. G. WONDER.

OYSTERS, Fifty Centsper quart, at the Key-
stone Saloon. GEO. C. HILL&Co.

31ontrose,Nor. sth, 1873—tf
You CAN Barz Mossy bybuying your Grocer-

ies at the cash story of
' • READ & Inmate.

Montrose, Nov.. le. 1873.-2w.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS 1! OYSTms !II At the

Keystone Saloon.
GEO' C. HILL& Co.

Montrose, Oct. 29th, Ina-tf "

Sounvinno NEW I—licad Wetrous have
lately added to their stock of Dry Goods a
full fine of Ladies' and Children's Fun, to which
they invite the attention of the 'public.

Also,an assortment of Fur Truxuniugs.
Montrose, Nov. l9„ 1573.-2w.

Pram Ait.RIVED I—Prior .to making an As•
slgnment for the benefit erotic ("millions we
have concluded toBenefit one Customers by re
during prices on our Largo and Extensive Stock
of Dry Goods,l Millinery Goods, Carpets and
ready-made .Clothing. Our stock must he le-
deceit I We therefore otTer Special loducefnents
to snit the times. For furtherparticulars ph.asu
call and examine our Goods. Prices Guaranteed
to meetall competition t

Orme:menu, ROSENIIAI3I. & CO.
Montrose, Nov. lu. 1833. •

Loolus-31c3Irr.t.t.N—In Brooklin,. Oct. 23d,
by Rev. J. Underwood, Dr B. N. Luotnts, ut
Burford, to .11ra. M. A. 31c3iillan, of Brook-
lyn, Pa.

WAYMAN—WmpEre--In Llberty.Oct. 2.2th,1873,
by I). C. Marvin tail., Mr. Prier Wayman and
3iias Lucinda Wittier, both of Liberty, &mit.
Co., Pa.

31E11Z1.T3IMC,f3.

SLAT:SON—In Mirebardrille, Oct 28th, •.1573,
Mrs. Ada Jane, wile of Edward B. Mattson,
nod daughter .of Elmer Cobb.aged 27 yrs.,
5 months and 24. days. Oct. 23, 1673, infant
of Mrs. Slanion, interred in the santecoftln.

triscallan. 861

ANOTICIC BANICIIVPTCY.
11. B. Yaaanattt - •

W. D. op Put
Fermatas'.

This ie to Give Notice; That on tt..
November. A. D.1.179.a warrantis B•101Irts, • '
non aualort theanew at Itocurgoolyon. Jet,
-nee. In the Countyof Suequelotnue. sort Statete.r. „• •
iylvanla. who ha.be,Ien adjudged a lankreut .
040 cn lon ; that the peyrnent of any Is ta an
on or st Tproperty belonging,to enaknenkmpe
Or f r his u.e..aad the trAtufer of.noyvreparty try
areforbidden by law; :hat Ellaatria of the trvdf
of the said Itoehrupt, to grove their det11ie...044ebooott one Or mole o reiemee• • f hie estate. vr.ll bea
holden atscranton. Peon'a. talore'ealward

R dey.of Paten:thy. tlott,,lfyfA.
at toaeouock, a. aa.

BALL„. •
Nee. Mit/73.4w. tl.B. Manahall;alliassinget.

BINGHAMTON -

MARBLE WORKS.
-ALL 81 D 8 98, ' -

MO.HI.IIIENTS, BEADSTONES,.
AND MARBLE MANTLES,

MADE TO Ole . ‘• •

Alio, SCOTCH GRANITES on hasiaL
J. PICKERING; di CO., , •

a.mezzo:no, : 120 Conrt/Unit,
O. w. nansennau, . • .

.

U. P. BROWN. Binghamton, N, T.
Sosembert2tb,lB7l.—lyt.. - •

THE BOTTOM
IKas Fallen Out at '

.IC:r •

•

C. B. PERRYSv CO.'S,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

do Inimonse Stock JustBoughtfrom

THE GREAT FAILURES
ofNow England, at prices

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN!
Binghamton. Nair. 1572.41.

P.FALL—The flaunt having rented h
.IL Farm, will yell, on Friday: Nur, tisf„l672,at ulna
o'clock. a. m.. at the farmlate of T. J.Roblhocat.d.ed.
in Lathrop. thefollowing progeny. iettbout mores'Or
seleeXton from the original stock •

Oct.rpm .If elx.vcanold gelding', kind to work and
sound, 6 con, 8 fat pigs. lumber wagon, hew, 2 market
**gore, two-horse ph snore *lt igh.two•bores sied.aet
and barons. nearly new. mowing to.chtn• (Meadow
King.) nearly nett , revolviug berth rake. 2 plows. Corn
plow. (Cebu* gratorn. Stn. fa be, hand lay rake; a.
antefork, shovel, scoop "hovel, ?gide. plow. Wh,plow, Untie, swivel elvtle, set 'starlet, yip. ern. .t.
lung binding chain. ring chain. hoe, trardelrboe.sanilan
book; pies, feed cotter. cross-cot sant.2l.nckgeindettneand hanging..sr7tho and stuttb, hash look,

seta beetle rings. iron wedges... r, btaceind
bhts,borne blanket, hallthathel immure,peck men •

Lie; 5 bags. marl, new. 'Mr. stm.b.t. bells.
Rain cradle. IXinvh segue, cider barrel!, tank of nicht..
cask port lollsf Ottogar. drawing knife. bushel t...6er,
handle hasket. lu tons hay, lucre cr loot,a quintal al
corn. oats.and potatoev. •

Liog2h:llol.4/ GOLittS..-Chanther let, cottage bed-
Stead. MOM., ma:lntend. bumf. pitcher. poathdich.
matchbox. toothitthab bolder. all new. slit bed.trsd.feather bed...beets, pillows. pillow casts, 90/:,•• 0,41",

tenable*. parlor mirpet,, nearly new,* IntoltitY of f
carpet. good. vetcane sere emirs. eet nag ...at chat a.
rocking chair, bar.ruoinchair. bureau, side how d. qua-
lityof.dtches end glaea ware. Ruttier.."nonce _Plates.
ems= pitcher. sneer has 1, enroll bolder, etc.. anther,
forksA cook storm I wood. I coal. moot furniture,
parlor novo. quantity ofnovo -Pipe. opt WOOl cards,
new, wash stand. 1111 1 stand. and we ak .

DAIRY ETE.NISILs;- ,-Charis,a quantity*I iaLtlc
butter bowl, baiter /mile. etc. „

MlretlLLANEol73.—Cabreuti Weer,' nor. partaq,
machine. smoothbore Mir, table.table clotbr. rapktos.
towel*.a quantity or trust cans, part motel olog. hat.looking glwses. pictures, blotto-D. fume wood. atone
croclui sod jars. 8ration j0g..12 quart Jot s 4 coolsirreS
awks.Awbcelluirrows. quantity of sledshoetiolnd luny
other I hints not meottndrd.

TERUS —All runts undrr$5. cosh; ItVeritt rarer. 1yearscredit with tete telt and approved *courtly.
o.o.trtirles routkt be *Mkt fur before trinored. -

A. ELT, Aucttooeer. .11."11D131AtION..
Latirrop, Ps, Nor. A,

;leo. P. Rowell .SCo:

2500 made with unr vplendld
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.- • - -

It represents amnia napes and style of binding or
ltOtntensel and •useful Vodka, that sell la
every tams Ilest Mtn: ever trityl by altlVllfirre.--..
AGENTS 1 ANTED. tomesa a permenent business on
these wort. Inevery county. Prospectus ventputtpaid
on receipt orprice. let So. Toretrenlarrandllbera term*
sddrees. JOHN Lt. POTTERS CO.. Publishers, rely,.

POLARIs3f TSTETCIES solved : el.a.terran4 escaniat
vlrldly puttoind see FROZEN 7, E and Ito EX-

PLORERS% A spleudld ortsvaol tIO melt. most
fusel, Illustrated with eleeaun'steet sod wood ergraia.
lugs. 4% titeltunlm; klatury or Ante adventure. Tho
must eshable book unt. Alreu I• wonted- S. mired; term•
anotomple inges or Bid pal Pub.Co.,llurtford, thsou.

$412.80 „,"C..."..u,lP,Vpsro'rdn'avrygit
Library or P etry and Sow:: WTO In one st eel: uu The
lluusekreiwei Manuel.- y VOA Renner itud
Kiavre. . oy onion 0,031 or roman COD have su sgetuy.

B FORD JO CO„ New York,•l3oston, Clasp autt,
San Franeleco:

RICH FARMING LANDS
PuR SALE VERY CREAP.I

THE BEST ISIVESTNENT !

No Phietrutions MansImpairing Valtizt•
The Wealthor the Causer"' IFmade by the Ad

Till Cr, itl real estate! ,
NOW IS TIM TIMM t •

/111110TillofRCNe or thefinettends nn the Continent.'
In Wien Nebrarka. Cow fur .Ne—nan of them oee•
er before in tho market—at prices that DENY CtpIPS;

Viva ani Ten Year' ervrtitivatt,with late:teat atMa par cant , .
Tbo Laird Grant Bonds of rho Company rakon At par

for ILds. They an now be purchased at a brae ma.
mot. Fall particulars gtren. new Wilda witia new
Itaps maned free, by addressing _

- 0. F. DAVIS,
Land Commludonerr.P. U. IL, Omatteb.

ktrt7:i),pyy!E,STIC

ASMI®~
sawn WANTED, 141a()rriilofugue.

• DOMESTIC BEWfIW SIACIIIN'E CO., :S. T.

$2O SAVED !
To meet the urgent ikmain ofthe limes the

yi.ouratou bhWING rttAcuirin_ co.
hair decided to

REDUCE PRICES, •
and wit/ ilertafier selltheir $O3 machinefnand other styles in proportion.

Tr= MsXaCIPX4.3II-ATCMI
le the ()ZIT sewing machine theefeedsthe work
backward aratforward, or 'to riga- aid totes the
purchaser may prefer. 11 hes Urn great y LW-
PRO FED AM! 411.11PIJ£110, and is farbet-
ter than any other machine in the market. - -

IT IS 11i0W TIIE CIIEAPEST.
Fiorence,-.lfam.,.iroe. 1,1"J. •Amas WANT=


